
God speaks to us and calls us in many ways. For Steven Kunkel, God called 
him to serve in Japan when he was only 15 years old. 

Steven prepared for the mission field at Boyce College, part of Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary in Louisville, Kentucky. 

Eventually, Steven found himself living as a missionary in Japan. He saw 
the spiritual needs of the Japanese people and was burdened for them. 
The spiritual darkness is very heavy. Of the 127 million people there, only 
about 1% are Christian. Steven’s missionary calling is for the other 99% 
percent of Japanese people who do not know God as their Lord and Savior. 

The Japanese language is extremely difficult for outsiders to learn. For 
example, the Japanese don’t use letters to write; they use symbols. To 
read a newspaper, you would have to know about 1,200 different symbols. 
Steven has a learning disability, which makes it hard to focus on one 
or two things at a time. While Steven could look at his disability as a 
hindrance, he doesn’t. Not being able to focus on many things at once 
has made Steven tune in and focus on retaining the Japanese language. 

Through our Cooperative Program giving, our church supports both Steven 
in Japan and the school he attended, the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. Today let’s ask God to bless and guide Steven as he serves in 
Japan, as well as equip the many other students who attend Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary for God’s work.

April  12,  2020

Thank you for your church’s giving through the Cooperative Program.
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